
IN SUCH PAIN

WOMAN CRIED

Suffered EverythingUntil Re-store- d

to Health by Lydia
E, Pinkham' Vegeta- -'

ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota.- -" I used to be
Jn lick eveiy month with bearing

Htnrw pains and
backache, and had
headache a good
deal of the time and
very little appetite.
The pains were so
bad that I used to
sit right down on the
floor and cry, be-

cause it hurt me so
and I could not do
any work at those
times. An old wo- -

.n advised me to try Lydia E. Pink- -

hwn's Vegetable Compound and I got a

bottle. 1 felt better the next month so

j took three more bottles of it and got
well to I could work all the time. I
hope every woman who suffers like I did

will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." -- Mrs. P. W. Lanseno,
Route No. 1, Florence, South Dakota.

Why will women continue to suffer day

In end day out or drag out a sickly, half-besrt-

existcnco.missing three-fourth- s

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound?

For thirty years it has been the stand--

in! remedy for female ills, and has ed

the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If Ton want special advice write to
Ijdls E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confl-dentla- l)

I,ynn, Maws. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
womin and held In strict confldenee.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
un quicKiy De overcome oy
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surelv and

gently on tl
liver, turej --mmBiliousness, .. df I I ... I
Head
ache,
Dizz -

ress. and Inrtipesfinn. Thev do their dutv.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

IMM

The Skin Fair
You can have a hnnntiful tilnk
and white complexion if you iu

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Contain 30 Pure Sulphur
Use it dflilv n hnth and inttr
Prevents and removes skin troubles.

Healing and
.MVumrt.ti) PurifVinS

' '. tua fjtiiuw Dye, Meek M Item, to. .

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit,
Jlt'l)R tovrMllcutf (InmlrulT.
Pnt R tnniiB Crrr mrtA

Baut jr to Gray or Faded Hair.

I HPnp!YTREATED.BSTil!7rtqn!ck
I UltUl 0 1 rvltef.Hoon removes swelling
i mrt breath, of ten gives entire relief.

ini&tnjfirliiys. Trlnl treatment lent Fre' THOMAS R. GREEN. Sueeenor to
Dr. H. H. Grnns Sons, Box 0, Atlanta, Ga,

-I LL- . ..I...Germanv'i Can f it Rhia
Of Into years there has dovelopet.

la Ci. r'iauy, and especlaly in Sox--

a theory that the cow, and not
" niiiK, should be the subject of
st care. Germany Is proud, not only

' Its hlK birth rate, but of its grow-- n

ability to make the births effective
J caring for the infants through the

Kflod of greatest mortality. Proper
nourish'inent is recognized as the'rgest

factor.

Largest Insect Is 13 Inches.
0Q lurcrnat 1. i . i -oi nuuwu luaetil in u. bjjh- -

f Phasmld, or walking stick
" in liorneo. This, which Is wing- -

(MI has a boflv 19 Innlma lnntrj A w mvuvg IVUQI

A Bump Bug.
toeem u -- i i"tl"Vi uruiy tuuui yurtrtology "

cocoa nut, eh,"

.,, Her Advantage.
, "'a wire? h mi snes not
Z dltllgu!nhod."

um very easy to distinguish."

SfMA Granulaled Eyelids,
vl A j Eyes inflamed by expo--

Dure to Sun, Dust and Wind
quicklyrelievedbyMurlne

7 JS5 tyeBemedy. No Smarting,
Wr, . just Eye Comfort. At
5,,Wsl's 50c per Bottle. Murine Eye

'""eScForBookohhetveFreeask
3; Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago
W' Nl

BALTIMORE, NO. 14.

The Deity of

Christ .

Br REV. HOWARD W. POPE
Superigiradaol tt Mea

Moodf Biblt loMitlllt, OlicMO

TEXT I and tlio Father ura one. John
10:30.

I. Prophecies re-

lating to Christ
which were ut-

tered hundreds of
years before he
was born. (Ps.
16:9-11- ; 22;1, 8,

18; 68:18; Isaiah
7:14; 9:1-6- ; 40:

53.) These
prophecies fore-

tell where Christ
should be born,
the family of
which he should
be born, the way
in which he
should be re- -

colvod (a way entirely different from
what would bo expected), his death
and tho precise manner of It, his burial
with all the accompanying circum-
stances, his resurrection, ascension,
and final victory.

II. The JCew Testament ascribes tq
Christ divlno titles which tho Old
Testament applies to God (Heb. 1:8).
"Hut of the Son he salth, 'Thy throne,
O Ood, Is forever and ever.' " In John
20:28, Thomas answered and said un
to him, "My Lord and my Ood," and
Jesus did not rebuke him.

III. In Heb. 1:3, 10, the creation ol
the world Is ascribed to Christ. In
Acts 20:28 we have the expression,
"The church of God which he bath
purchased with his own blood."

IV. Jesus distinctly claims to be
equal with God, and to be entitled to
the same honor and adoration. He also
aasumcs divine authority and power.
"I and the Father aro one" (John
10-- : 30). "Ho that hath seen me hath
soen the Father" (John 14:9).

V. John 10:33 shows that Jesus
Christ was put to death by the t'nl'
tarinns of his day. "Tho Jews an-

swered him, for a good work we stone
thco not, but for blasphemy; and be-

cause that thou, being a man, makest
thyself God."

VI. The position which many take
that Jesus is simply a good man, but
not divine, Is untenable. Either he
was what ho claimed to be, or else he
was the greatest Impostor tho world
baa ever seen. That be was not an
impostor Is demonstrated by two
things. First, his resurrection from
the dead, which is the best attested
fact In history. Secondly, that he was
not an impostor is shown by the In-

fluence which his life and teachings
have bad upon the world, transforming
the lives of millions, making bad men
good, and good men better, converting
drunkards and murderers and liber-

tines Into saints, and leading multi-

tudes out of idolatry and sin into the
light and liberty of the gospel.

VII. There are some who claim that
Jesus was thoroughly sincere in all
that he said, but that he was mistaken
and simply lmnglned himself to be tho
Son of God. They refer to what they
call the contradictions in his testi-
mony, as for Instance in his tcstl-h- e

says, "I and my Father aro ono,"
and in another place, "The Father is
greater than I." They say that ho
cannot be one with God and at the
same tlmo Inferior to God. A young
man once raised this objection in tho
inquiry room and tho proacher said
to him in reply, "Suppose that you had
been on earth when Jesus was hero
and had heard him make these contra-
dictory statements; and had asked
him, saying, 'Master, I do not quite
understand you. A little while ago
you said, "He that hath seen me hath
seen the Father," and now you say.

My Father is greater than I."' And
suppose he had said In reply, 'My
child, what If, for the purpose of your
redemption from sin, ( voluntarily
laid aside my eternal glory and suf
fered myself to be born of a woman,
thus limiting my boing to the condi-

tions of your nature that I might, in
that nature, offer to God such a sac
rifice for sin as would enable hi in to
proclaim forgiveness of Bins to the
wholo world? I am indeed one with
the Father; but for purposes of atone-

ment I have voluntarily assumed an In

ferior position, that I might thus take
your place and die, which I could not
have done unloss I had taken a sub-

ordinate place, yea, and your very1

nature. Thus I sometimes speak of
my eternal relation to God, and some
times of my relation to him as the
messenger of the covenant sent tortb
to redeem."

He 'listened attentively and then
Bald, "Did Christ ever moke such an
explanation?" He was asked to read
Phlllpplans 2:5-8- . He read it and
said, "Wonderful! Wonderful! Yes,
the Son of God made himself of no
reputation for me, and took my nature,
and died on the cross for me!" Then
looking up he said. "What have I got
to do about it?"

Accept him; believe on him; and
confess him as your Savior."

"May I?" Opening his Bible the
preacher turned to Romans 10:9 and
read, "If thou shalt confess with th
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt be--,

lleve In thine heart that God hath
raised him from the dead, thou shall
be Baved."

Truth.
We are born to inquire after truth
It requires a greater power to pos

seas it. Montaigne.

Truth About Royalty.
The first king was no more than

a fortunate soldier. Volttfire.

Second Thoughts.
Second thought are best Old,

proverb.
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Elegant Blouses in
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ONE of tho handsomest of the many
lingerie blouses which

have added so much to the beauty of
apparel this summer, Is very clearly
pictured here. It Is made of fine or-

gandy and depends for Its effective-
ness upon the fineness of the fabric
and the faultlessness of the work as
well as upon a fine choice of lace and
embroidery used In decorating.

The upper part of the blouse Is cut
In kimono fashion from a piece of
the organdy tucked In squares, In
tucks an eighth of an inch wldo. A
panel Is set in at the back and front
of the pluln organdy. Cluny lace
edging or some other equally good
laco, Is used In setting in these panels.
The lower part of tho blouse back
and front Is of the plain fabric.

The sleeves aro finished with a
bnnd of the plain organdy to which a
net frill Is attached by a fine lino of
hemstitching.

Whenever tho plain organdy Is
used a dainty design in band embroid

A Bit of Finery

all the dresses mado for UttloNOT aro long walsted. Those de-

signed for dress-u- occasions, the
late afternoon promenade, or the little
lady's appearance at the dinner ta-

ble, are often mado of foulard or oth-

er light weight silk, and along tho lines
pictured here. , They are not quite so
faultlessly adapted to tho childish fig-

ure as tho longer walsted models, but
they afford variety nud look well on
tho too slender bodies of
children.

At this stage ("the awkward age" it
is pitilessly called) the mother Is put
to her wits' end to clothe her little
maid attractively. It Is ruinous to
allow the child to become conscious
that she Is not as graceful as she will
be later on. Let her cither be uncon-

scious of her clothes or made to feel
that she looks particularly well in any
one of her new dresses, and this will
help ber immensely In carrying her-

self well.
This simple little dreBS of ring-do- t

foulard Is in mauve color with a white
dot. The wido taffeta collar is in
plain mauve and is finished at the
front with a little cravat bow of the
foulard. There is no attempt at dec-

oration In this model. The three halt- -

Tulle for tho Hair.

Tulle Is a most becoming coiffure
adornment if kept undor discreet
control. .Wired wings of black tulle,
edged with rhlnestones and attached
to a smoothly drawn back tulle fillet,
make an, effective coiffure ornament
for either very dark or very light hair,
but the Bame fillet with a fluffy tied
bow of the tulle Is apt to give a blowsy
look to any but a young face of tho
"fluffy" type. It is the same with
white tulle. The fillet of this delicate

tuff should be attached to a smart

Voile, and Organdy

.itw? HWv 11.

Wv M

ery adorns It. The collar Is flnlnhed
with small embroidered scallops and
the flower design, appearing on the
waist elsewhere, Is repeated here. The
collar Is wired with the finest of wire
to support It at the back.

A waist cut on somewhat similar
lines and made of figured voile is
shown In the second picture. In this
model all seams are Joined with a pip-

ing of cord covered with tho mnterlul.
There Is a vest of plain white net and
a collar of net and lace. Pearl but-
tons fasten tho vest and small bows
of satin, matching the flower in tho
voile, add a pretty color note and a
smnrt finish.

Doth these models nre finished at
the waist line with a narrow belt
which sets under the skirt. There Is
very little work on the blouso of voile
but the dnlntiness of the fabric, show-
ing lavender flowers on a white ground
and tho fineness of the plain net In
vest and collar, produce an effect ot
elegance almost equal to that In the
elaborate blouso of organdy.

for the Small Lady

Inch hand-ru- tucks above the hem
are put thero for the purpose of
lengthening tho skirt when necessary.

The skirt Is longer than It nppears
In the picture, measuring about a
third longer than tho waist, when
length of waist Is measured from tho
shoulder, and the skirt from waist
line to hem. The skirt is laid in small
box-plnlt- s at the top and bottom and
set on to tho waist with a narrow,
plaited frill, standing up.

The wide, black velvet belt Is a
new item In stylo for little girls. It
drops below the waist line at the left
Bide and Is finished with a flat bow
without ends.

A Uttlo dress In average good qual-
ity in foulard will stand consider-
able wear, and In staple colors will
bear careful washing. Considering the
pleasure which little girls manage to
get out of silk for wear upon their
simple "state occasions," the average
mother is inclined to Indulge them in
this bit of finery. Put little misses,
adding six or more Inches to their
height In a year, require planning by
the mother, lest they grow out of
their most treasured clothes long be-

fore Mmy have worn them out.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

aigrette or a pair of rhlnestone-studde- d

wings to produce the best ef-
fect.

Black Lacs,
Has a vogue.
Gowns show it.
In corsage or tunic.
Capes of the lace adorn.
Chantllly Is the real favorite.
White mnllnes present a pleasing

change.
The black laces are used mostly

with white.

MlTMriONAL

awsaiooL
Lesson

0)v E. O. BKLLERfl. plrwtor of EvonlnfDepartment, Tho Moody Dlblo Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 2

THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY.

I.TC8BOM TEXT-Mn- rk 11:1-1- ).

UOLDEN TEXT-'UlcJo- loe irrfntly. O(lnughtor of Zlon; shout, O daUKhttr of
Joruinlrm, brrau thy king cometli unto
thee." Zcch. t: 11. V.

Mark devotes 233 verses to his ac-
count of the last week of our Lord's
life and 425 to all the balance Mat-
thew devotes seven chapters and Luke
five. If all of the life of Jesus had
been given to us in like ratio It would
have taken at least 80 volumes in
Which to tell us tho story.

Today's lesson Is the Introduction
to that week. We must consider bis
entry in its light upon tho whole
movement of his llfo. Ills Instruc-
tions how to secure the colt seem to
Indicato his intention to provoke a
demonstration. Though often in Je-

rusalem before, this was a different
occasion, and for a different purpose.
Ilefore ho did not provoke his con-

flicts, now ho courts publicity, that ho
may fasten hla claims upon tbo at-

tention of all.

Test of Faith.
I. "The Lord hath need of him,"

vv. 17. It was a test of faith for these
disciples to obey the Lord's command
(v. 2), yet they did precisely what
they wcro commanded to do (v. 6).
Obedience Is tho supremo test of

John 15:14. When the dis-

ciples entored the vlllago (v. 1) they
found tho colt "whereon no man ever
yet sat." Jesus knew all and had
tho keys to ihe human heart. Perhaps
this colt belonged to a disciple, hence
tho willingness to let It be used for
tho occasion Jesus was for the first
and only time assuming.

Many disciples are not willing to be
so explicitly and simply obedient.
This obedlenco Is heightened when
we remember how tho disciples had
followed Jesus towards Jerusalem
"amazed" and perplexed.

TIiobo who stood by asked tho very
question suggested by Jesus, v. 6 cf.
v. 3. As these disciples cast tbelr
garments upon tho colt for Jesus to
sit upon, they proclaimed their al-

legiance to blm as king.
II. "Hosanna" vv. Literally,

"save now," Ps. 118:25, 26. His en-

try was characterized by a remarkable)
outbreak of enthusiasm. Ilefore this
only the disciples accepted his king-
dom claims, now tho multitude found
their expression of gratification. Pass-In- n

into the city, sitting upon tho colt,
ho was accompanied by their chants
of praise. Their first word was, "Ho-
sanna" their last "Hosanna In tho
highest." Hetween theso they ex-

claimed, "messed Is the kingdom that
cometh, of our father David." It has
been suggested that this host was made
up largely of Galileans, and that theirs
was an appeal to the city to receive
the one who was coming, hence their
double bleeslng to the king and to the
kingdom. Jesus seems to have yield
ed his wholo soul to this glad acclaim.
It was a necessary part of that dig-
nity which should properly bo accord-
ed to tho Messiah on this his Inst
entry into the Holy City. This sug
gestion about tho Galileans may ex
plain tho cry uttered tho last part of
the week by tho citizens of Jerusalem,
"Crucify him." Still we feel sure
that many of this same crowd Joined
this latter cry. Tho ubo of tho word
"many" (v. 8) seems to Indicato that
cveryono Joined tho acclamations of
Joy.

Effect of Psychology.
Some of that crowd were doubtless

moved by tho "psychology of the
crowd," and tholr devotion was short
lived. It is not hard to Imnglno the
effect this strango procession must
havo produced upon tho city as It
moved on to the tomplo. Some threw
their garments upon the ground to
pave his way. Others took palm
branches (John 12:13) and strewed
them in his path.

Somo of tho Pharisees cried out
against this demonstration, Luke 19:
39, but the Master rep4Jed, "If these
should hold their peaco tho stones
would Immediately cry out," Luke 19:
40. From Luke's account we see that
Jesus did not seem to share tho Joy
of that day, Luke 19:40-44- . He saw
tho end from tho beginning, and right-
ly estimated, at its true valuo, tho
evanescent adulation of tbo crowd.

'

Summary. This Is a strange triumph.
What a variety of emotions It must
havo aroused. Those of the disciples,
the crowd, the Jowluh sects, tho Ro-mn- n

soldiers and citizens, and In the
breast of Jesus. How different than
tho triumphal processions of Rome.
Heaven also saw tho events of that
day.

The clothing cast before him speaks
of sacrifice on his bohalf. The chant-
ing of children's voices were a proph-

ecy of his ultimate victory.
The disciples and the multitude were

filled with hope. The GallleanB poured
forth tholr paean of praise and exulta-
tion. Tho rulers of Israel,
already plotting his arrest, must have
presented dark and sinister faces. In
the midst of all this what of hit
heart? Was it not filled with lone-

liness? Did he not know the mistaken
seal, the false hopes, the aroused an-

tipathy? Yet, he Is not alone, for he
had the father with btxx

What Willie Got.

Teacher "A woman divided a pie
among her four children John, Mary,
Jane and Wllllo. John got one-hal- f

of the pie, Mary one-fourt- end Jane
one-sixt- Whnt did Willie get?"
Bright Roy "Huh! Willie got stung!"

Progression.
A girl used to bo considered re-

markable if she was very good look-

ing. Now she Is considered out of the
orHi ry if she Isn't.

And
f V.

away.

cooled,

Pi THE

DAISY FLY KILLER gs-- "VV"; ft
Olf l. Nntt, clean, or.
naniDDt!, convuint.
clinftp, it iti lf
miioi, JMtd ot
mul, can't 4 or tip
overt will not lull or
Injur aitythiDR.

All dealers nrftMtnt
itirtwa naitl for 11.00.

AftOLD IOHLBI, 150 OoEfclb Avt. Broaaljl. M, T,

n?. HFALTH rrqniriHi yoti tn tup

mtn Cnnrtlf mr liuiiitWttnif Knuf tVr
l.UICiim'fti't, U for fix Uro. Iliiltaii itiui
Ipvv.ul irio. KMtM IIUUfMUal U., Haltlavr. !.

riW "HasYour
You can

DR.
which happy liatim. atire infant

rrventa Cholera Infantum. Cuim bowrl trouble Habie,
rauw plraiant Mother tlmuM not without Can
jiven cine cent, druggiita. bottle
lrca if you mention paper.

Alula fcy

WHAT MAKES GOOD HOSTESS

Ability to Entertain Lavishly Is a
Very Small Part of Her

Qualifications.

A talent for originality Is not suf-
ficient to nuiko a good hostess that
goes without snylng. It is not the
mountebank, who wins the genuine
praise of the Initiated, but the real wit
who Imb the gift of ningnetlsra that
Is, of symputhy with whnt Is human
nnd lusting and can touch the heart
of an audience. not the drama
that can move to tears that re ma Ins
on tho boards tho longest? And Is

not the woman who loves her kind
who keeps their affection, who draws
people to her whether sho is rich in
this world's goods or fortune turns
Its back and leaves her little resource
beyond her delightful personality?

Mine. Rccamler received her friends
with the same grace In her shabby,
brick-floore- Uttlo room all that re-

verses allowed her ns when she had
queened It In her almost royal man-
sion in the Faubourg
Nor did they gather less eagerly
than In her beautiful homo, becnuse
sho retained in her poverty tho same
charm, the same qualities that had
made her the most sought woman in
Paris.

Tho essential thing to successful
entertaining Is that Instinctive knowl-
edge of and sympathy humnn
nature which enables ono to put peo-
ple at their caso and make them
happy. From "Novel Ways of Enter-
taining," by Florence Hall Winter-burn- .

No Help for It.
At one of tho New York ren(aurnnts

a willowy cabaret young perron was
doing the latest steps. The room was
crowded, nnd most of tho patrons
stood In order to get a better view.
One old gentleman, Kentucklnn, re-

mained In his chair, playing idly with
his glass, though tho other members
of his party wero on tip-to- o with In-

terest. Finally ono of them, a young
girl, caught tho old gentleman's
sleeve and pulled Impatiently.

"Oh, come on, major!" she said.
"He modern!"

Sympathy.
Chnrlty Worker Will you do some-

thing for n poor woman whose hus-

band conies out Jail today?
Algy Here's ft quarter. Wire Iter

my condolence. Judge.

Like a Baseball Score.
"You nre a man of one Idea."
"At that, I've got you beaten, one

to nothing."

Chllo Is reorganizing tho operation
of government railways, hoping to
make them poy.

PRIZE FOOD.
Palatable, Economical, Nourishing.

A N'ebr. woman has outlined the
prize food In a few words, and that
from personal experience. She
writes:

"After our long experience with
Grape-Nuts- , I cannot. say enough In
Its favor. We have used this food al-

most continually for seven years.
"We sometimes tried other adver-

tised breakfast foods but we invariably
returned to Grape Nuts as the most
palatable, economical and nourishing
of all.

"When I quit tea nnd coffee and
began to use Postnm and drape-Nuts- ,

I was almost a nervous wreck. I
so Irritable I could not sleep nights,
had no interest in life.

"After using Grape-Nut- s a short
time I began to improve and all these
ailments havo disappeared and now I
am well woman. two children
have been almost, raised on Grape-Nut- s,

which they eat three times
day.

"They are pictures of health and
have never bad tho least symptom of
stomach trouble, even through the
most severe Blege of whooping cough
they could retain Grape-Nut- s when all
else failed.

Grape-Nut- s food has saved doctor
bills, and has boon, therefore, a most
economical food for us."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Rend Road to Well-vllle,- "

in pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Krrr rend Ihe above letter! A new

one apprnra from time time. They
nre icenulne, true, and full el human
Intrrrat. , . , - ..

feel your thirst slip
You Uhnish refreshed,

satisfied. ,

prsund (be fpnoln by fuU

cacuur(4 iubotltutlwu
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Baby Colic?"
FAHRNEVS TEETHING SYRUP

tt. makrs A remedy for all comulm'nt.
I like it be

it it to take. h It. he
to babir, day old. at all Trial

thin
only

Is it

it

there

with

a
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a My
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It,
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cure It in ten minute, with

v. rAHKNElf ft SON, Uacuuioww, Ma

WOULD HAVE SUNDAYS DULL

British Member of Parliament Sees
Mistake In Nonobservance of

the Sabbath.

"I think Sunday ought to remain
what Konit) people call 'dull,'" raid J.
KitiiiHuy MuxPouatd, M. I'., speaking
kt Leicester. He nppealed to religlou
iiiHliliilloiiH to see that Sunday Is not
Kt'culurlzed. l'eoplo talked a lot ol
nonsense about tho Scottlbh Sabbath,
and did nut know what they were
tall. Inn about. , If they nero only
I ruined to apprecltao tho Scottlbh fab-bat-h

it would take some amount of
training they would not bo sorry II
they had It.

All tbo talk about turning Sunday
into a day of recreation was humbug
and dangerous. In trying to da It
they wero beginning at the wrong end
of the stick. They shouM not sacri-
fice the blessings they had got.

He looked forward to the time when
everybody would have sufficient time
fcr recreation during the secular days
of the week. An enlightened demo-
cracy rhould value a day of spiritual
rest ho much that their hands would
be lirted up against any man or move-

ment that desired to secularlo the
Sunday. Loudon Chronicle.

ECZEMA ON CHILD'S FACE

Marpleton, W. Va. "When my little
boy was ono year old ho broko out la
little lino pimples nil over 1i!h face.
At times tltey would dry up and g t

and peel off, then they would
break out fretli again. Ho would
fecrutcu them until his face would be
raw. Tin) eczema looked angry and
ran blood ami corruption. HI face
was red and disfigured. Ho seemed
restless and I had to be up with Mm
the preater part of tho night.

"1 nppllod various remedlci without
remit. He continued to break out
with tho eczem- - until I sent for some
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. I used
then, and the first application eased
him. In ten days ho was completely
cured " (Signed) Mrs. Lizzlo Mollo-bu-n.

Jan. 2, 1911.
Cullcura Soap and Ointment told

throughout the w orld. Sample of each
free. with 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Uoston." Adv.

Hero of War cf 1812.
One hundred years Ago t'apt. David

FYrter, one of the naval heroes of the
War of 1812, was given a great pop-

ular ovation by tho peoplo of Philadel-
phia. Ten days previously Captain
I orter had reached New York after
a long and hazardous voyago front
Volparaiso, where on March 28, he
had cnnmiunded the frigate Kssex In
ber gallant, but unsuccessful light
against tho British ships I'hoebo nnd
Cherub. Upon their arrival In New
York, tho surviving ofTlcers nnd mem-

bers of the crew of the Essex were
plven an enthusiastic welcome. From
New York Captain Porter proceeded
to Philadelphia, whero another pop-

ular ovation awaited blm. On his ar-

rival in tho suburbs of the city the
horses wero taken from hi carriage
and It was drawn to tho hotel by thf
populuco.

And the Preacher Mused.
A mother sent her little daughter

down to open the door and entertain
the minister, Mr. Itlnck, while she fin-

ished dressing. When she eppenred
the llttlo kitten ran In ahead of her,
and tho tiny maiden Jumped up and
down and BcreameJ to tho top of
her voice: "Oh, kitty, kitty, go out,
quick."

Tho mother was horrified, and said:
"Daughter, what makes you act so?"

"Well, mother, tlnd said Inst night
'that Mr. Illock's sermons were enough
to make a cat sick,' and I don't want
mine sick."

Sparo ttio Rod.
Llttlo Clarence Pn, that man go-

ing ytfnder can't hear it thunder.
Mr. Callipers Is he deaf?
Little ClarenceNo, sir; it Isnl

thundering. Christian KeglHter.

User cf tho Pert.
Gabe You say ho makes his llvlnf

by the pen. Is he a literary man!
Steve No, he raises hogs.

When a wlfo weeps scalding tear
her husband And himself lu hot
water.


